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application to the sting of a tamarind fruit made very hot in the
fire.
At Nasirabad, the leaves are pounded and mixed with water
and drunk as a cooling beverage (Hughes-Buller).
In Ceylon, the tender leaves are used as poultices for boils, and
also as fomentations; the seeds are used for diarrhoea.
Every part is used medicinally in Madagascar. A decoction of
the bark is given in asthma and in amenorrhcea; an infusion of the
leaves is used as an anthelmintic and in troubles of the stomach.
The sweet pulp in the fruits is much eaten on the Gold Coast
and acts as a laxative. A tincture of the bark in spirit is used in
cunng diarrhoea.
In Guinea, the bark is used as an astringent. The boiled leaves
are used to wash wounds; dried and powdered they are caustic and
slightly astringent and applied to bad ulcers; freshly pounded they
are made into a poultice to reduce swellings, sprains, etc. The pulp
of the fruit is a household remedy for fever, dyspepsia ? gastritis,
dysentery, diarrhoea, etc.
In Cambodia, the bark is used as an astringent in diarrhoea and
gingivitis. It is also given as a tonic. The wood is considered a
mild purgative and diuretic. The leaves are used externally in
scabies and in conjunctivitis. The fruit is an antidote to Hydnocarpus
anthelmintica Pierre.
Arabic: Daralsida, Hommar, Hornr, Humar, Sahara,
Tamaiehindi, Tommar, Umbli—; Assam: Teteli—; Bengal:
Ambli, Nuli, Tentul, Tetai, Tintil, Tintiri, Tmturi—; Bicol: Sambac,
Sampalagui, Sampaloc—; Bombay: Ambli, Amli, Chinch,
Chincha, Chintz—; Brazil' Jubay, Tamarindo—; Burma: Magi,
Magyi—; Cambodia: Ampil—; Canarese* Amla, Amli, Amlike,
Gotu, Huli, Hunase, Hunise—; Central Provinces: Chinch, Imli—;
Coorg: Pylinje—: Danish: Tamarintraee—; Deccan: Ambli,
Amli—; Dutch: Tamarinden boom—; English: Tamarind Tree—;
Ewe* Yevutsitoe—; Fanti: Tamrisi—; French: Assam, Tamar
indien, Tamarimer—; Fulah: Dia be—; Ga: Blorfo yoryitsho—;
German: Tamarindenbaum—; Gond: Chita, Hitta, Sitta—;

